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Knitting4Peace meets in the  
Library Friday at 10 am 

Kid’s Camp is Saturday at 4 pm 
in Fellowship Hall 

Choir practice is Sunday at 9am 
in the Music Room 

Sunday Worship is in-person in 
the Sanctuary at 10:30 am, and 
also streaming live on HUCC’s 
YouTube Channel HERE.  

Children’s Musical Rehearsal is 
Sunday at 12:30 in the Music Rm. 
 

Sunday Fellowship Time is at 
11:30 am after worship in-person 
in Fellowship Hall or via ZOOM 
 

Lenten Soup Supper/Book        
Discussion is Tuesday at 6 pm 
in Fellowship Hall 

Bell Choir Rehearsal is Tuesday 
at 7 pm in the Music Room 

Happenings deadline is     
Thursdays by 10 am 
 
 
 

 
Bulletins for all services can be 
found by clicking  HERE 

      We’ve made it to the Fifth Sunday in Lent, 

continuing our journey through this penitential 

and reflective season.  This week’s gospel 

reading tells about the raising of Lazarus, as told in John 11:1-45.  

It’s one of those stories that offers more questions that answers!  

Why didn’t Jesus come right away when he heard that Lazarus was 

sick?  What did he mean that this sickness wouldn’t lead to death?  

Why was he so sad when he finally arrived, only to find Lazarus in 

the tomb?  Didn’t he know that he could raise his friend?  In       

worship we will reflect on this amazing story, and the faith that it   

inspired and continues to inspire.          
 

     Henry Stone will serve as cantor; Joan Barnes will read the 

scripture; and our choir will offer the anthem, “Come, Every One 

Who is Thirsty,” by Lucy Rider and Lloyd Larson.  Laurie is away, 

but Grace Wang will fill in on keyboard and organ. We will also     

extinguish the 5
th

 Lenten Candle, symbolizing the shadows of 

war and oppression. 
 

     If you didn’t have a chance to donate to our One Great Hour of 

Sharing Offering, it’s not too late!  Mark your check or envelope 

with “OGHS offering,” or donate online at our website.  This is the 

primary source of funding for our denomination’s global mission 

work in so many communities around the world. 
 

     After worship, kids and youth will have a musical rehearsal 5
th
 & 

6
th
 grade classroom, and goodies will be shared during the          

Fellowship Time, prepared this week by Coni Wiegert.  If you’d 

like to take a turn providing food, you can either sign up in           

Fellowship Hall or call and leave a message at the church office, 

and we’ll add your name to the schedule.   
 

     For those at a distance, a Virtual Fellowship Time is also      

available in our Zoom Room following the service -- 

see the link in the This Week calendar to the left on this page. 

 

Continued on next page 

Click  for the most recent 
Council Meeting Minutes 

(February HERE) 

This Week...  Special Points of Interest This Sunday in Worship... 

March 23 ,  2023  

HUCC Happenings 

The Office is normally open      
Thursdays from 9:30-1:30.  

Pastor Martha is in her office 
Wednesday/Thursday 10:30-2:30 

https://www.youtube.com/TheHenriettaUCC
https://henriettaucc.org/newsletter-archive/
https://henriettaucc.org/HuccWeb10/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/Council-Meeting-February-2023-final.pdf
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     If you have a prayer request or announcement to be shared during worship, please send them to 

seniorpastor@henriettaucc.org by 6 pm Saturday, or fill out a card in the sanctuary and hand it to 

the ushers during the offertory. You can also share prayer requests in the online chat during wor-

ship.  As always, please make sure you have permission from the person you’re praying for.  

 

Hope you can get outside and enjoy some of this lovely Spring weather! 

Pastor Martha  
 

Game Night a Success!!!  
   

      Many thanks to the Barnes family for 

hosting last week’s game night!  The 

warm welcome, delicious food, and good 

friends, made for a wonderful evening.  

Calling All Kids! This Saturday! 
 
     Join us for Kids’ Camp on Saturday,   March 25, from 4

-7 pm.  Our theme is “Leprechauns on the Loose!” and 

our time will include a story, crafts, games, 5:30 supper, 

and prayer time.   

     This event is geared toward kids in K-5th grade, but  

younger &older sibs are   welcome too.       Parents, here’s 

your chance to have an evening to yourselves!  If you 

haven’t signed up in Fellowship hall, contact Su Grimes. 

HUCC Happenings 

Lenten Suppers & Book Study 
  
     Our supper and reflection group continues to discuss The 

Book of Hope, by Jane Goodall & Doug Adams.  Supper is at 6, 

with discussion following.  We’re up to Jane’s #4 reason for hope: The Indomitable Human Spirit 

(starting on p. 143). And while you’re at it, check out this amazing video, from Dave Meyer, about a 

company that is bringing hope to Tanzania with drones that deliver medical supplies: https://youtu.be/

DOWDNBu9DkU.   Hope abounds!  

 

mailto:seniorpastor@henriettaucc.org
https://youtu.be/DOWDNBu9DkU
https://youtu.be/DOWDNBu9DkU
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Taizé Reflection for Lent 
 
     Struggling to find a sense of peace?  Check out the 20-minute 

Taizé Morning Prayer that happens on Zoom, daily from 9:00 a.m. to 

9:20 a.m. Monday through Friday. Here’s the link: https://

openandaffirming.networkforgood.com/events/40218-taiz-morning-prayer-

with-the-ona-family-on-zoom.   
 

     This contemplative service is based on ancient traditions of   Christian daily prayer, with a sung 

chant from the community of Taizé, a psalm, a second scripture reading, and silence. You are  wel-

come to join any morning – it is different every day.  Give yourself a few moments of peace, in the 

presence of God and your brothers and sisters in Christ! 

HUCC Happenings 

HUCC Love Making a Difference in People’s Lives 
 
Pastor Martha & whole church –  
 

What a wonderful surprise when I got the mail today – 2 cards from out of the blue – Even Valen-

tine’s, too – WOW!!  Thank you so much. I’m so glad church is getting new members.  Wish I lived 

closer – your church is so welcoming since I started watching on YouTube.  Then, before I had my 

hip replacement, I visited my sister and we came to church together.  So Special. Met Pastor Jason 

and Pastor Martha.  I can’t believe the cards you’ve sent, but especially everyone that signed the 

Valentine’s one.  I am blessed!  I was getting ready to send my card out the next day.  Wanted to 

thank Henry for that song – it was so beautiful on February 5.  His voice is amazing as cantor, too.  

Your sermons I always enjoy – February 12 on Reconciliation was right on point.  Also wanted to 

thank new organist Laurie Fox and special thanks to the production team for me to have church 

each Sunday.  Eric Falla – his voice always welcoming – makes my day every Sunday!!  So thankful 

to you all and for my sister inviting me to listen in the last wonderful months. God bless you all. 
 

     - Love, Lucia Tally-Bella (and the kitties on my lap listening, too) 
    —————————————————————————————————————————- 
 
Dear Friends, 
 

What a lovely surprise to open the envelope and find a Valentine from my HUCC friends!!  Thank 

you.  I love to get mail and hearing from friends makes the day that much nicer.  I often join you on 

line Sunday mornings.  Do stay well and thank you.   

         - Love, Dottie Eckardt 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwv6xazMZ-Io_SLhlAzr_387vzB6y3oauyTi55PpDnvryxM3koGvZNlVREHHUhCbXzinHeuYbhXusxHOIhytX6EiQDL1mVALyWJbMa2omJNVsgMSk1vIlILAb9IX9GtUAx1W6NnwU_5CIfBk4VExyjNU1S-9I8_DFs33CmTNIsR0nkRBbV2D9I03VbNAG23V0sCGNOWIMu9uahrzvwclJA2phem_IByJ08d
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwv6xazMZ-Io_SLhlAzr_387vzB6y3oauyTi55PpDnvryxM3koGvZNlVREHHUhCbXzinHeuYbhXusxHOIhytX6EiQDL1mVALyWJbMa2omJNVsgMSk1vIlILAb9IX9GtUAx1W6NnwU_5CIfBk4VExyjNU1S-9I8_DFs33CmTNIsR0nkRBbV2D9I03VbNAG23V0sCGNOWIMu9uahrzvwclJA2phem_IByJ08d
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pwv6xazMZ-Io_SLhlAzr_387vzB6y3oauyTi55PpDnvryxM3koGvZNlVREHHUhCbXzinHeuYbhXusxHOIhytX6EiQDL1mVALyWJbMa2omJNVsgMSk1vIlILAb9IX9GtUAx1W6NnwU_5CIfBk4VExyjNU1S-9I8_DFs33CmTNIsR0nkRBbV2D9I03VbNAG23V0sCGNOWIMu9uahrzvwclJA2phem_IByJ08d
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HUCC Happenings 

See What Your  
Benevolence Contributions  

are doing . . .  
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Did You Know . . . .  
 

. . .  that every day you could start your day with an amazing free “Daily  Devotional” 

sent to your inbox ?  This is written by an amazing team of writers from all over the 

country.   It’s a great way to start each day and you can sign up by going 

to : www.UCC.org.    Check out this devotional from this week! And sign up!  
 

Living the Dream 
Marilyn Pagán-Banks  
 
When the Lord restored the fortunes of Zion, we were like those who dream. Then 
our mouth was filled with laughter, and our tongue with shouts of joy; then it was 
said among the nations, “The Lord has done great things for them.” The Lord has 
done great things for us, and we rejoiced. – Psalm 126:1-3 (NRSV) 
 

I long to experience the joy that surely comes when justice has been realized. Rep-
arations made. Restoration possible. But it ain’t so…yet. 
 

The gap between “them and us” continues to grow larger and deeper, each and 
every day. In the church and in our nation. With every policy created. Every budget 
voted on. Every dollar spent (or withheld). 
 

And then I recall the haunting questions of Langston Hughes in his poem entitled, 
“Harlem—What happens to a dream deferred?”: 
 

Does it dry up 
Like a raisin in the sun? 
… Does it stink like rotten meat?... 
Or does it explode? 

 

Necessary questions! 
 

But not just our dreams. I can’t help but ponder about God’s dreams. What God en-
visioned at creation. In my holy imagination, I wonder if Lent is an opportunity for us 
to make God’s dreams for creation come true. 
 

Jesus showed us the many possibilities of living the dream “on earth as it is in 
heaven.” With a welcoming presence, a healing touch, words of challenge and com-
passion, forgiveness and the promise of new life, Jesus reminds us that we are 
God’s dream made flesh. Created and called to declare God’s love and power. 
 

Prayer 
Thank you, God, for being a dreamer and believing in us. Thank you for Jesus. We 
recommit to keeping the dream alive daily while celebrating your steadfast pres-
ence among us. Amen.  

HUCC Happenings 

http://www.ucc.org/
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Giving Opportunities at Henrietta UCC 
 

     Your generosity during these difficult times has been awe-inspiring. HUCC is    

financially stable thanks to all of you. In an effort to inform but not overwhelm you, a 

list of the ways you can support HUCC is described here. 
 

 Pledges to Henrietta UCC – these can be either mailed to the church (Henrietta UCC, 1400 

Lehigh Station Rd, PO Box 430, Henrietta, NY 14467) or sent through the donate button in the 

HUCC website: https://henriettaucc.org/ 

 Bottle and Can Returns – we have established a fund-raising account at     Upstate Bottle Re-

turn Center (corner of E. Henrietta and Calkins Rd, next to Beers of the World). Just take your 

bottles and cans and inform them that they are for the account of Henrietta Unit-

ed Church of Christ. We will be credited 6 cents per bottle/can returned. 

Visit Coffee Connection Marketplace  

     HUCCers, please visit Coffee Connection Marketplace---at the food 

court in Marketplace Mall. The women who work there bake all the      

quiches,  the ‘fixins’ for the Paninis, soups, smoothies and desserts. There 

are always several varieties of flavored coffee, too. 

Fresh Bags of Coffee Connection Coffee at HUCC 

     We have a fresh shipment from Coffee Connection, with Mexican and Honduran regular coffee, 

also Sumatran decaf coffee. See Liz Pixley to purchase and support women in recovery. 

A Quick Reminder—Building Use Protocols 
 

     With the use of the building ramping up again, there's more traffic in 
and out.  This means that everyone's help is needed to keep things in 
good working order.   
 

       Reminder that official church policy is to keep the doors locked during 
events.  Once attendees have arrived, be sure to assign someone to lock 
the doors, or stay on lookout for stragglers. DO NOT leave doors            
unlocked or unattended during your event/meeting. 
 

     If you are here for worship on  Sunday or a meeting or project during 
the week, please make sure that the last one out locks all three 
doors.  This is easily done by taking the allen wrench (little L-shaped 

piece of metal) from the hook to the left of the door, inserting it in the hole of the crash bar, and turn-
ing.  Same thing for the second crash bar.  The bars will pop OUT, and the door will be locked. 
Check the door just to be sure it is latched as you leave.  Thanks! 

HUCC Happenings 

https://henriettaucc.org/

